# Weekly Application List

For the week of 09/10/2021 through 09/17/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planner Assigned</th>
<th>Project Number and General Location</th>
<th>Date Submitted</th>
<th>Associated Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Will</td>
<td>AA21049  S 70th St &amp; Pine Lake Rd  Willowbrook PUD</td>
<td>09/10/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CPC21021  L St &amp; 48th St  South 48th Street Corridor Redevelopment Plan</td>
<td>09/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wesselhoft</td>
<td>CZ21040  N. 104th Street &amp; Shore Front Dr  Waterford Estates</td>
<td>09/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Christopher</td>
<td>AN21006  N 70th St &amp; Arbor Rd  CLS Addition</td>
<td>09/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CZ05054F  N 84th St &amp; Adams St  Prairie Village North PUD</td>
<td>09/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CZ21042  N 70th St &amp; Arbor Rd  CLS Addition</td>
<td>09/15/2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change From-To (CZ):  
Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):-- If Applicable --

R-4 - Residential to R-3 - Residential
FPPL21100  City  09/15/2021
N 70th St & Logan Av  Wollen Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

PP21004  City  09/15/2021
N 70th St & Arbor Rd  CLS Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

Stephanie Rouse

AA21050  City  09/17/2021
S 40th St & Wilderness Hills Blvd  Wilderness Heights PUD

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

FPPL21101  City  09/15/2021
S 42 St & Pioneers Blvd  DD 1st Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

Tom Cajka

FPPL21098  County  09/13/2021
N 162nd St & Little Salt Rd  Jala Farms Addition

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):
Change From-To (CZ):

SP11013C  City  09/15/2021
NW 56th St & W O St  West O Mining

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):  63.160 - Excavation & Stone Milling
Change From-To (CZ):

TX21009  County  09/15/2021
Solar text

-- If Applicable --  Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP):  13 Special Permits
Change From-To (CZ):

Project Number
Legend:
AA - Administrative Amendment * AN - Annexation * ASP - Admin Special Permit
CPA - Comp Plan Amendment * CPC - Comp. Plan Conformance FPPL - Final Plat * MISC - Miscellaneous
PESP - Pre-Existing Special Permit * PEUP - Pre-Existing Use Permit * PP - Preliminary Plat
SAV - Street Alley Vacation * SNC - Street Name Change * SP - Special Permit * TX - Text Amendment
UP - Use Permit * WVR - Waiver
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